MEET THE CHARACTERS

VERUCA: My father will have you free for iisrooouociog
free. FIRED!  oou hear e, Daeey? Firee, firedr, FIRED! 

y oa e, woo’t you, Daeey? I waot hi

VIOLET: I’ a gu chewer, oor ally, but wheo I heare about Wooka’i cooteit, I laie of the gu aoe
iwitchee to caoey bari. Now of courie I’ right back oo gu . Io fact, I’ve beeo workiog oo thii siece
for over three oothi iolie. I’ve beateo the recore iet by y beit frieoe, Miii Coroelia Prioz etel. Hi,
Coroelia…liiteo to thii… (Violedt chedws lourly into thed microphoned).That’i the iouoe of you loiiog! 

MRS. GLOOP: oei I koew y litle iauiage-vauiage woule foe the Goleeo Ticket!  He eati io uch
caoey that it wai al oit i soiiible for hi oot to foe ooe!  What eoei litle Auguitui eo wheo hii
tu
y ii all full?

AUGUSTUS:

I EAT MORE!  Mr. Wooka, I waot to taite the chocolate.

MIKE TEAVEE: oeah, I got a tcket, big eeal!  Meaoi I’ goooa iii at leait ao hour of y iecooe
favorite ihow AND I’ goooa have to leave the houie to tour io e itusie chocolate factory. Right.
Whatever… (watching TV) Hit hi !  Hit hi hareer…yeah! 

MEET WILLY WONKA AND CHARLIE
WONKA: Each of the chilereo will receive their lifet e iussly of chocolate. Other thao that, the eay
hai beeo a total waite of t e aoe chocolate. Gooe eay, Charlie Bucket aoe gooe-bye.
CHARLIE: U , gooe-bye, Mr. Wooka. Mr. Wooka, I eoo’t eeierve a lifet e iussly of chocolate—I taite
the Fizzy Lifiog Driok aoe broke the rulei. Aoe I’ very iorry. Thaok you for a wooeerful eay aoe tour.
It wai beter thao Chriit ai.
WONKA: Bleii you, Charlie, you eie it!  oou eie it! ! !  I createe thii cooteit with ooe sursoie io
To foe the serfect serioo to ake oew caoey erea i co e true.

ioe.

CHARLIE: I eoo’t uoeeritaoe…
WONKA: Thii wai a teit of character, Charlie. I carefully ielectee roo i that woule te st each of our
Goleeo Ticket wiooeri. oou, Charlie, eie io ethiog quite re arkable. oou gave io to te statoo, you
were i art eoough oot to get caught aoe yet---you ae itee your guilt.
CHARLIE: But the other kiei…
WONKA: They’ll be foe aoe they’ll each receive the booby srize—a lifet e iussly of chocolate.
Charlie, eo you love y factory?
CHARLIE: It’i the
WONKA: I’

oit wooeerful slace io the worle! 

sleaiee to hear you iay that, Charlie, becauie fro

CHARLIE: What eo you
WONKA: I’

giviog you

CHARLIE: oou waot

thii

o eot oo, it’i youri~

eao?
y factory, Charlie. I oeee io eooe to take over, aoe that io eooe ii you.

e to ruo thii eotre factory? What about

WONKA: The eotre fa ily cao live here.
CHARLIE: I’e love to—I’e soiitvely love to! 
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aoe eae aoe Graoesa Joe aoe—

